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First Attempts at Statehoo~ , •

This artic1 . from New. Meneo's Quest for 'Statehood, a book to be published in the s mmep-of 1 8 by the University of New Mexico Press, covering ~ore than
eats-from 1846 to ,1912-of the long, disappointing
struggle of the T itory of New Mexico to be come a State. .
I) >

,

F

THE TREATY-OF GU:AnALUPE HIDALGO provided for New Mexico's incorporation into the Union by stating that it ('shall be admitted ,at the
proper tim<:; (to be judged of by the Con ess of the United States)
ac~ding to ~e princiPle,..of the cOhstitut on. With t3iS. assura~ce,
several groups 1D New ~eX1cb began",to wor for some . e of umon
With the. American states. Territorial'status eemed most' likely, but .
statehood was not outside the realm of possibili y.' ,
Numerous 'and imposing problems were present, however,:aftd would
. cause endless difficulty for New Mexigans as the years passed. An immediate challenge was presented by military rule. After the peace treaty
was ratified, the legality of military control and the ~ivil government es- .
stablished by it'was questioned. The: Anglo-Americans in New Mexico:
particulary, began to protest openly against continuing military control.
-"There are numerous citizens, native and American[,] who' can run
affairs here. The anny
officers recognize no authority but their own'
c ,
•
. :. . ,'! wrote one prominent citizen of Taos.
Because C9ngress was deeply involved in the slavery cOl1troversy,~o
efforts were made to clarify New Mexico's status until Whig S~nat r
John M. Clayton, fro.m the Committee,on Territories, reported a bill 0
July
1&48, ~roposing territorial governments for ~regon'..Cali~ornia,
and New M~XICO. Outspoken Thomas Hart Benton, DemocratIc senatqr from Mis~qv.ri, offere¢! a similar bill on July 31, 1848: p'resident Polk
.apparently agreed with these proposals, for as early as December 7,1847,
he l].ad recommended the "early establishment of territorial governments in the areas occupied by American forces. Clayton's bill was
passed by the Senqte on July 26, 1848, but got no fmther.'
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At'ihis point, Senator Benton, whose friendliness to lNew Mexico
steplmeclfr6m his state's long interest in the Santa Fe trade, offered ad·
vic~tp the people of the territory. In an open letter on August 28, 1848,
to the people of California and New Mexico, he suggest~d t~at because
Congress had failed to act, they might establish goverhti\~ts them·
selveS; ".. '. Meet in convention-provide for a cheap and ~iinple gov"erp.Inents-and take care of yourSelves ~ntil congress can provide for ,
you." 'Pqlk was very anxious to organize the new territories but dis- ;
'trnsted Benton's motives, feeling he was secretly plaiining to make his'
, sOh-in-Iaw, Colonel John C"Fremont, governor of California. The Presi·
'C1~t's cabinet~greed that he ,should send a message'to the people of
. C*lifomia warning them that such action would be illegal and that they
shpuld continue to obeY the temporary de facto military government.
!Despite presidential resistance and the opposition of New Mexico's
:new military, and civil governor, Lieuten?nt Colonel John ~. Wa~ing.
tOll, Benton's suggestion ,struck a re~ponsive,chord among the p~ple.
Encouraged by Captain Angeny, now a civilian recently returned*om
Missouri to persuade New MexicaIl$ to p~rsue Be,nton's suggestion, a
, DlUDber of people began to talk in favor of suc~ a course. Donaciano,
Vigil, who had continue~ to cling to his authority as civil g9Yernor, reo
sp@nded ~o this sentiment by proclaiming a conventionlto,.'niplement
Benton's Ideas.
.
~ccordingly, some of the most influential citizens of the territory met
at Santa Fe on October 10, 1848. ijistorian Ralph Twitchelldaimsthat
theSe delegates wei:e members of the convention to consider annex~tion
to the United'Stat~s, originally aU,thorized by ,the short-lived legislative
. assembly which [sterling) Price permitted to copyene in.Dec~ber,
1847. AlthQugh sch~duled to meet in February, the group did not con- \
velle until thiS. Oet~ber gathering. The Santa Fe Republican di~agrees .
with this reFor: and \states that a meeting was held on Feb!u~ry 19, the !
delegates td ,~~e gathering being popularly e~ected to membership. in ,
Janluary. wh~er these same members compnsed the October meetmg
is'"not clear, .~t whatever the method of selection it failed to achieve
,harmony. The ttart of the convention Was so disrupted by discord that
mapy members withdrew. As described by Spruce M. Baird, a critic
frol\n ifexas, certain members, "principally' if ~t entirely MexiCans,"
left: for a reason that he could not dCltermine. Those who relIJ.ained
ch~~ the intelligent and effective Taos priest, Padre Martinez, as pres~
'd~nt and J. M. Giddingras clerk. Members of the conventjon were
Fta~cisco Sa~acino, a former governor ~nder Mexican rule; Donaciano
I
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Vigil; Santiago rchuleta; two Anglo attorn~s, Elias P. West and
James H. ~inn Judge Charles Beau~ien; Gr gorio Vigil; Manuel A..
Otero; Ra n una; Jose Pley; Antomo Saen . and Juan Perea.
, On the fo h day of the convention the deleg tes drafted a memorial
asking Congres~ for '''the speedy organizatio~ by law of a Territorial
Civil Govern~~nt." Th~ signers petitioned for the right of judicial ap"peal to the Umfud Stat~s Supreme Court, the prompt appomtment by
the President-15f offi;cials to public office, and representation in congress
bya delegate.' The, .Kearny Co<Ie, with s~e few ~lterations, was regarded as satisfactory. Of particular importance were the unequivocal
provisions concerning the eXplosive issue of Negro, slavery and the
Texas claims to, eastern New l\4exico.
.
We do not desire to have do~estic slavery within our b0rtIers and until
the time shall arrive for Our admission into the Union, as a State, we
desire to be protected by Congress against their introduction amongst us.

.,
1

."

As for Texas, the nfe~bers'of the c'onvention' protested "respectfully

but firmly" against the dismemberment of tPe. territory "in favor of
T<exas, or for any cause." •
The memorial was sent to Clayton in hopes that he and Benton
would represent the cause of the petitionersiin Congress. Judge Joab
Houghton, the persuasive Kiarny appointee and resident.of New Mex- .
ieo since 1843, in transmittihg the memorial strongly endorsed its cqn- .
,tents. He emphasized the impracticability of slavery in competition
with "cheap native,labor," and denied the valiClity of Texas land claims
along the east-bank of the upper Rio Grande. If such territorial claims
wer~ recognized, ,he insisted, N~w Mexi:o\}x>uld lose about half its inhabItants. What would the nation do wIth"thewestern half of the ter~tory if Texas secmed to herself all on the east bank of the lfo Grande?
Clayton and Benton did not disappoint the anxious memorialists. Oq
December 13, 1848, the two legislators introduced the petition' for self.government in the Senate. Uncompromising John C. Calhoun of South
Carolina immediately branded, the petition as insolent. The newly ac- .
qui~ed territory "belongs to the States of Carolina and Virginia as much'
as it does to New York and Massachusetts" and the right of a Southerner
to go there with his slave property was unquestioned and Usupported by
the Constitution." He accused the inhabitants of New Mexico of trying
to exclude from the territory·the very people who ,had conquered the
, area, during the recent wa~ with Mexico. The provision of the iilemorial
. denying~exan c~aims to eastern New Mexico also was challenged. SenI
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ator Thomas J. Rusk of Texas defended ','the indisputable title of Texas
to all the territory lying on this [the east] side of the.Rio Grande."
New Mexico had supporters too. hi the North, antislavery societies,
friendly,newspapers, Northern legislatures with a bias, and citizens'
groups filed petitions which enthusiastically supported the New Mexico
memorial. The National Era, an antislavery newspaper in Washington,
c~mpared New MeXico's plea to "a similar prayer [which] was presented
by the people of Virginia, when a Colony, to the King of England.
Could a petition be more'reason,able, more respectful?" The protection
against slavery afforded by the Republic of Mexico prior to the acquisition of New Mexico als~ was cited .in defense of the antislavery pro- .
vilpion of the memorial. .. ~,
\The slavery question in America had beena'burning is~uesince Au- .
'gQst 8,1846, when Representative David Wilmont of Pennsylvania offered his famous proviso which made it a fundamental condition to ~the
acquisition of any territory from the Republic of Mexico that "neither
sht,very nor involuntary servitude shall ever exist . . . except for crime,
wllIereof the party shall be duly convicted." Wilmot's provis~.was never
accepted by Congress but it remained a"critical issue around which antisIawery people rallied. Wilmot was convinced tha~ the Kearny Code
pr~ved the existence of slavery in New Mexito because in 'prescribing
th~ qualifica~ons of electors it used'the term "every free male" for those
entitled to vot~ "Does this not imply that there are males there not
fre~? ... Slavery is'there, sir . . . . It i~ on the move, sir. It is in New·
Mexico," sho~ted Wilmottin a passionate speech made before Congress
some months later. .
,The Santa Fe Repub1ican.indica~ed tha~ New Mexicans were acutelY
aware of the significance of this issue. "... The-slave question and
fina'l determination is of incalculable importance," The RepUblican admitted. Yet it be~ieved that th~ resources of New Mexico

Is

. . . together with its most infinite commercial advaIJ,tages, will c.ause it
at no very distant day, to be thronged with its millions, Who actuateQi by
:the reStless and indomitable enterprise of the race, will cast theif [lot] in'
.the new laI!d that will be' opened to them. ,Ampng these, slave holders,
'from the fact, that it is n€arest and best known to a slave holding
population.
r

>

(

Some observers th,?ught the question of slavery had little practical,
relevance for New Mexico. Lieutenant William H. Emory, whose work
in d~termining the 'new internati9nal boundary between the United
."
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States and Mexico wa~ later to bring him fame, wrote in i846: ~'The
profits of labor are too htadequate for the. existence of negro slavery:
Slavery, as practiced by the 'Mexicans,u'ilder the form of peonage" has
all the advantages. It enables a master to receive the services of an adult
'while he is in the prime of life "without .the obliga1jons of rearing him
in infancy, supporting him mold age or maintaining hiS family . . . ."
The aridity of the area was also notiFed. "While the present orga?ization of material creation stands;African slavery can never find a foot]lOld in New Mexico," Senator John Bell of Tennesssee argued during
the crucial debates preced~ng the Compromise of 1850. Dani~l Web: ster; i,n his famous ·Seventh of March speech, said as much. There was
. then considerable consensus amoJlg knowledgeabJe m:en that because
,.of soil, climate, and native labor a perpetual par to the expansiom of
, slavery existed in New Mexico.
The suitability of, slavery to the arid Southwest and the right to bring
slaves into it were tWo different matters, however. To many Southerners,
the extension of this' "peculiar instituti6n,".at least in a legal sense, was'
of pril11e importance if the balance of slave states and free states was to
be maintained. Texas had a double interest in New exico. As a slave,slavery in the area,
holding state, its people not only wishe
but placed great importance upon their claims to eastern New Mexico.
Spruce Baird, agent for the Texan clC:1ims, no doubt had both of these.. '
interests in mind when he described the 1848 memorial as emanating
~ from twelve men' authorized to act for no one bJ.1t themselves. He asserted th~t the people oj New Mexico knew and cared very little about
, the controversial antislavery resolution. It was written in the hope of
giving "their application for a territorial government. ~st with the
abolitionists having no hope in any other quarter."
.
Texas' claim to part of New Mexico, dated back to the Texas RevolutiOli. After winning virtual independence from Mexico at the battle of-'
San Jacinto on-Apri121, 1836, the congress of the newly established Re..: '
.public of Texas made swe~ping claims. In the Texas Boundary Act of
,December of that year, the Lone Star ~epublic,insisted that its south- .
western border was located in the center of the principal sq,eam' of the
Rio Gr,ande. In so doing, she not only asserted Claims to a part of New
Mexico but to lands within Chihuahua, Coahuila" and Tamaulipas as ,
welL Th~s, the Cit);;. f Sa~ta Fe, as well as otEr
sett~ements east of-the \
upper RIO Grande~ were to be, under Texas a honty. Some of these
settlements had b~en in existence more than a cen ury before the founding of Texas. ,~.
.
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The ciaims of Texas were never successfully implemented prior to the
-admission of Texas to the Union in 1845. In fac~, a Te?,-as expedition
~ent against Spnta Fe in 1841 met with 'humiliating defeat. Conse·
quently, w}u;n ,Texas was annexed, there was no exact definition of
boundaries, the expectation being that these questions could be settled
later by negotiations with the government of Mexico. President Polk.
"aid, however, indicate in no uncertain terms that he would "not permit
~n invading enemy to occupy afoot of the soil east of the Rio Gran~e."
But the new state of Texas needed little encouragement. Texans in·
~nded to claim all of the unappropriated public domain within the
l!>oupdaries cited by the Texas Boundary Act, and, it was argued by
many, United States victory in the Mexican War had given these aspira.
t!io~ a solid boost. His claims would certainly be recognized sQoner by
, the United States government than by a foreign pqwer.·
.
'. Kearny's easy conquest of New Mexieo was particularly ~eartening"
a1lthough ,his proclamation was not. The General, upon takingsailta Fe,
announced his intention of holding th'earea ((With its original boundar- .
ies (on both sides of the Del Norte)" as part of the United States,and
~der the name of "Territory of New Mexico." But with Polk's"rebuke
of the Kearny' action, Texans became more aggressive,in asserting their
c~ims. On March 15, 1848, after the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo had
?~en signed, the ~exas legislature cr~ted Santa Fe Co~ty which took
In much,of ~e dIsputed area. Amenca!) response was favorable. The
# cOp1manding officer at Santa Fe was told by Secretary Marcy not only
to refrain from interfering with Texas efforts in this reg~rd, But to "lend
a~ on proper oScasio~s in sustaining them." Neyertheless, when Baird,
appointed by Texas Governor George T. Wood,'arrived to serve as judge
.ot the newly created judicial district of Santa Fe, he 'found Colonel
Washington most urico--operative.
· 4

MEANwmLE, NEW MEXICANS were becoming increasingly determined
tOlhave a separate, independent government. Lieutenant Colonel'Benjal\Din Beall, act\ng in the absence of Colonel W~shington,Jssueda proclal\Ilation to elect a full convention of delegates who wou~d consider the
pr9blem of a civil government. On September 24, 1849, the ninete~n
elected delegates assembled in convention at Santa Fe.F!ther Martiriez
"Wa!s~~gain looked to for leadership. He was unanimously e~ected presi.
dent, while James QUinn, an Illinois native also from Taos, was chosen
as ~eC:~~ry. De~egates were Manuel Armijo y Mestas: ~brosi? Al11!~jo
y Orbz, Bernalillo Ceunty; Joseph Naugle, the terntonal audItor,,~ij·
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vador Lucero, Rio Arriba; Gregorio Vigil" Manuel Antonio Baca, a former county prefect, San Miguel; Miguel Mtmtoya, Francisco Thomas _
Baea, Santa Ana; Man~~l Alvarez, E.;'Vaudry Derion, Angeny, Santa
Fe; Father Martinez, Ceran St. Vrain, ,the colorful early fur t.rader,
Antoine Leroux, Taos; and Juan Jose Sanchez, William Curtis Skinner,
Mariam) Silva, Juc1ge Antonio Jose Otero, Manuel' Antonio Otero, Va-·
lencia. At least seven -of the delegates had held an office in the government established under the Kearny Code.
"
On the evening of the first day, Father Martinez appointed a Gommittee of five to prepare a constitution to serve as the basis for a newc territorial. goyernm~nt. An,geny, Skinner, Naugle, Baca of Santa ~na"and
AntoDIo Jpse Ot~ro were selected as members. On Septembe}- 26, the
final day of the gathering, a majorit!yreport was presented by Skinner
proposing a plan .<;>f territorial gov~rnment" while a minority report,
which dispgreed,.in part, was submitted by Naugle. The minority pro- ,
, posal called for statehood if territorial government did nat se#m feasible,
t 9 sriggesting as~ a mo~el the constitution of the state of Missouri. If only
\ territorialstatus was attainable, the minority faction insisted upon an
, organic act like th~t of Minnesota Te,rritory ,or one with "provisions at
leastas favorable."ffhe convention, after an evening of deba~e, accepted
the majority report with ,amendments, thus declining the dpportunity
to request state government.
.
Meptbers of fh~ convention sidestepped those issues that had made
the 1848 m'emorial so controversial. The issue of slavery was not dealt
With directly, rath~r the delegates unanimously agreed that the right of
citizenship be conferred on all "free' white male inhabitants residing
within the limits :of this territory, not already citizens of the United
States, but who, QD the:id day of February, 1848, were residents within
,the territory of New Mexico . . . ." As Americans in the territory already enjoyed, citi~enship this provisidn pertained to Hispanos who
were to take an oath or make an affirmation before a territorial or federal
coqrt re;nouncing';"every foreignprince~ potentate,.state or sovereignty,
. whatever." Negrdes, by implication, were denied the rights of citizenship by thi's provision. A,stand on _t~e Te~as boundary qnestionalso '
was avoided. !he boundari<y>f New Mexico, as proposed by the minority and aG:cepted by th__~ convention, were simply defi~ed as being "10Ith
by the In~ianTeh-it9ry~! west by California; south by the boundary li~e
between Mexico andtlie United States; and east by the state of Texas."
, Another matter facmg the convention was the electron of a delegate
to represe~t the territory in Congress. As early as May, 1849, a move.
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Il1ent had been started to send a representative to Washington to watch
over the affairs of New Mexico, the expenses to be born by an association
of private individuals. Hugh N. Smith,was so designated by the group.
Smith, a man of very strong views, had formerly served as attorney gen-(
. etal of the miIi~ry-controIIed.governmenti n the territory. He defeat~d
Major Richard H. Weightman, ex-army paymaster and one of th~ most
ambitious of the new political figures, by an early convention vote of
1~ to 3. Joab Houghton received the lone nineteenth vote.)
.
. ;Interestingly enough, none of the candidates to represent New Mexiqo were convention delegates, although, on the last day, Houghton,
along with Donaciano Vigil and Colonel Washington, was invited to
hike a seat in the convention. The invitation was the result of a motion
p~esented bfArmijo y Ortiz of Bernalinuc~unty, who no doubt hoped
i tq soften Washington's attitude by including him in the offer. All three
gentlemen, including the reluctant Colonel, accepted, and on t4e third
a~~ final day were escorted into the conventipn to take their seats near
Father Martinez, the presiding officer. Aperusalof the record, bowever,
htdicates that~one of the three partiqipated in any of the voting, as the
b~llots cast on tbat day did not exceed ninetee~ on anyone question. .
IThe split vote represen.ted a growing factionalism in' New M~xico. AItn.0~~ national political ~~lhitions; ~ad n~f yet ?eveloped, continued
milItary supremacy had diVided pohticalleaders mto two camps. One
supported the preseI\ce of the .military, the other demanded unhampc;Wed civil government. The schism had been evident duri~g the 1848
gathering; and continued through the 1849 convention. Generally, the
o~ceholders, ~n such as Smith-and Houghton, supported the military
as 'a source of revenue, and favored territorial government in the belief
that continued control of patronage by Washington would ~nsure their
re~ention in public office. puring the 1849 convention, for instance,
voting delegates such as Quinn, Judge Otero, Manuel Antonio- Otero,
N~ugle, Montoya, Baca, and Lucero had been or were associated with 'i
the military-sponsored territorial govemIl1ent which wou,ld end', with .
s~ltehood. With the notable exception ~f Naugle; all of these men
l~ed' toward a continuation of territorial status. The opposition, on
~ th~ other h~a, had had enough.
.
. The convention delegates also dealt with questions concemil1g the
we~fare of the native element in New Mexico. As part of hi~ instructions,
Sniith was to impress upon the Congress of the United States. the neces. sit]' of a clause i» the territorial constitution wh!ch would insure New
,
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Mexicans of their religious rights as Catholics, and prohibit "aIr. possibility Q£ the interfe!ence of eith~r militaqr or civil tribunals with rights I
and privileges ,of the Catholic Church." Corifirmation of the master and
servant contract: the basis of the old Hispano system of, peonage, also
was'to be s,ecured. Important to all theinhabitants was a guarantee of
~ protection;from Indiin attack. Smith was to insist upon the permanent
~ establishment of two regiments of troops within the territory and urge
~, the constructioll of a fort in the heart of the Navajo country.
i~ The Indian menace was a very real problem to New Mexicans at this
time. Indian depredatioB had been:alI too common since the conquestr
f One American officer estimated that, in the summer ~f 1847al~ne, Indian attacks along the Santa Fe Trail had accounted for the loss of 47
Alperican lives, the destruct,ion of 330 wagons, and the plunder a,nd
I theft of 6,500 head of stock. New Mexico, the westein terminus of the
I Trail, was a particularly violent place because' of restless bands of roving
Apaches, Navajos, and Utahs. The J. M. White affair, perhaps tlj.e most
seIasational incident of Indian hostility, occurred in 1849, and affected
even the political situation in New Mexico by delaying Delegate Smith's
I mission to Washingtgn.
,',
l White, a proniinent merchant, was traveling fro~ St. Louis to Santa
Fe with his family and a group of emigrants. Upon reaching Point of
! Ro<;ks, a weU-kRo~ camping ground in the diy, open stretches of eastern New Mexico, they were set upon by a group of'angry braves, prob! ably Jica\illa Apaches. In the el}suing melee, White and several others
in the group were 'killed, and his Wife, little daughter, and a female Negro servant were dragged away. Mrs. White was almost rescued a while
later by a military force under t~ecommand of Major William N.
I Grier, ~hi9h approached t~e Indian camp in the hopes of parleying for,
! the safe return of the unfortunate woman. Ahnost in the, presence 'of
" the troops, Mrs. White was slain,; her body still warm ~s Grier moved . \
in,to the e~campni~ntju~t be~ind the .retreating India~s. A desperate
I
I effort to ransom the WhIte gIrl met wIth no success. KIt ~arson, who
i served as a guide for the unS1.icces~ulrescue missioR, asserted later that
lone of the chiefs of the raiding paIty caqIe ~into Santa Fe sometime later
wearing a necklace made from t?e ~eeth Of the girl's father!.
i.
A group of unfortunate Mexicar' buffalo hunters also cjlme upon the
I scene at the time of the attack a Point of Rocks. They too were set
upon, leaving only a few wounded, su\yivors. One, a lad no. more than
twelve yea~s old, savea himselfJ>y pretending to be dead. Crawling fr<?m
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.

~~ site of the massacre as rapidly as possible, he was seen and rescue

~y the

eastbound party of D~legate Smith. With such evidence of .
tned~at~danger, Smith promptly returned to Las Vegas to await furth
4evelopments. . ' .
r Referring to the White tragedy, the Santa Fe New Mexican angril)
d,emanded that Congress not lose a single chty in taking the necessal'}
zVeasures, including the movement of 2,000 mounted troops to th
area, the stationing of two companies of dragoons at Arkansas Crossin
ahd at P<;>int of Rocks, and the confinement of the four major tribes of
'tlearea within.tlcertain fixed limits ... c~mp~l1edto remain [there],
upder a penalty of utter annihilation."
.
l{fhe Indian problem was only one of many encountered by Sinith.
qpposition to him within the territory was strong. Colonel Washingtqn, even, though he had accepted the invitation to sit in convention,
refused tb recognize its proceedings. The territory's first governor,
James So' Calhoun, while 'still serving as Indian agent, expressed the
vi~w of many statehood proponents who wanted the delegate to ask for
, statehood rather than territorial status.
1
o .

.

•

,

.

I I understand this was a hurried affair, an9 manageable voters p~ck~d up

r

\•. at what ~ver place found.and this arose from extr,eme a· 'ety to s~cure
~ the sel'Vl.ces of an ~ce~dingly ~lev~r~man, the !Ion..Hu h N. SmIth as '
~ the delegate of certam mfluential CItizens of thIS temto . ."

D~vis

claims that Major Weightman and Angeny held several meetings
in \Santa Fe to oppose S~ith's selection. The New Mexican added its
voice. Feeling Copgress would do nothing because of the "ve~d slavery
question," it cried for action:
..
.
\ Our brethren all around us are acting for themselves, California . . .
, has adopted and ~amed a State Governmen~ and in a short,time her
\ Senators and Representatives wil~ present their Constitution and ere1.ictent:iaJs...nmd demand of Congress a seat in their CO~,·. neils. Who can
I d,ubt the result? The Mormon settlement upon the. great Salt take;
. j nqIth of us, are forming a State governmen~ they are;acting upon the
:Iknown detennination of Congress not to do anything;for them. With"
Ith~~ facts staring tPem-in the face, is it not strange that we, who are so "
'jdeeply interested",should sit quietly and fold our arms in repose.
I

I

.'

i

i

\

•

Aliliough o~posing his ef!ort 00 achieve territorial statqs, the newspaper
did fot call for the politi~ldes~ruction of Smith.

1 \ ' "
!
j

I.
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, We do not propose to take"anything away from him, our Repres~ntative" "
we only clothe him with additional power and authority', for we feel
'j~stified saying, that no one in this territory more justly deserves, or
should be so likely to get his present place, if we were to form :il State
Government, or perhaps be promoted to the station of Senator..

I

Smith had his strong support too. A circular signed by such influenfial
NewlMexJcans as Skinner; Padre Martinez; Houghton; St. Vrain; Beaubien; Quinn; Dr. Henry Connelly, close friend of former Mexican Governor Armijo;· Judge Otero; Jess Turley; James L. Collins, it Missourian
Ion~ engaged in the Santa Fe Trail; Donaciano Vigil; Francisco Saracino; James S. Hubbell; Pedro Jo~e Perea; and others b~cked b~th Smith
and his mission. They we're r~sponding specifically to attacks by the
,New Mexico ,Gazette, a new paper published by one of Major Weightman'~ closest aJIies, Manuel Alvarez~,:JQngtip:1e New Mexico resid~nti
and former U:S. commercial agent in Santa Fe during the ~exican rule..
Doubt as to the efficacy hf a delegate.in Washington-uhe will not be '
entitled to a VOTE upon a single question, he can only'by courtesy be
heard upon: questions relative to the ,Te¥tory" -also was dealt with.
"We havJe elected a Delegate, full Of~al, intelligence, and patriotism
to carry our plans and recommeQdafions to COl}gress," the supporters
of Smith insisted. He will attempt to sc;;~ure help in order to subjugate
, the Indians and acquire fu,nds for the 'apvancement and education 'of
the advancement and education of the,,1People.' There was confidence
in Smith's prospects, and a- b.elief. in the superior"~erits of te?"!torial
status. Ther~ would be donations In land and pubhc funds to the Territory of New Mexi90, but, wi~h statehood, all that could be expected
would be a smallidonation of land for schools. The alleged prQslavery
views of Smith's opposition were also belabored:
, Despite the best intentions of Smith apd the dominant t~rritorial
group, the ~ork of the 1849 conventiop. wis to come.to naught. Smith's
strong bid to represent New Mexico_was placed in the~ands of the imp01'~ant Committee on Elections of ~e House of Representatives. On'
April 4, 1850, a majority of the f,0mmittee submitted a report rejecting
Splith's bid: A favorable report supporting Smith's position; however,
was submitted eighteen days later, both reports being committed,to the
House to be made a special order of busilless on April 29.
,,
In th~ m€antime Smith tactlessly plunged New Mexico deeper into
the heated slavery controversy by authoring a phainphlet bitterly critical
,_0-
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slavery and of the slaveholding section of tHe Umted States. Appeal.
img to public opinion he accused the "decaying" South and its "selfish,
vbnal, and a\nbitious" NO,rthem support,.r§ oftrying to secure "an equal
,eight in the Senate of the U:nited States with 'the rapidly growing proessive population and multiplying free states of, the Union." He
c imed tha~ slave labor had des~oye? the i~dustry of the fre~ race, and
; e prospenty of the South by forcmg whIte Southerners to become
"Joke-fellows. wi~ th~ degr~ded African race." F~nally Smith~ anti~ipa.
ting the growmg sentiment m favor of statehood m New MeXIco, urged
h~ fellow New MeXiCans to establish a state government interdicting
sl!very, promising that the time would come when the people of the
Ubited Sta,tes w01,lld rally~ to their support.
'.' .
tHaving completely alienated any possible Southern supP,ort by this
attack and having offended many Northern lJloderates, Delegate Smith
fi*IIy received a recipfion in the House that should have, been no gr~t
S~lrise. on. July 18,1850, the H.ouse after debating the matter refuse~
to eat S~ith by a vote of 92 to, 86. The i~cendiary pamphlet was read
o .the floor of the House, which did not help Smith's capse or the cause
of! ew Mexico. But there were other compelling reasons for his rej~c.
tio~. The claims of Texas to eastern New Mexico posed a problem.
Soine fpred it 'might result in clash between Texas troops and New
M+xicans, especially if United Suites military units became ~nvolved.
O~e congressman warned of the o"dissolution of th:e Union" if such a
dis¥strous clash should occiIr. There were the constitutional questions.
If fjhe claims of Texas to the land east of Rio Grande were valid, then
ta~ng this territory a,way from th~ former republic would be diviaiilg up
the State of Texas without its consent. More basic, perhaps, was the
le~lity of House action on this matter without the concurrence of the
Senate or the approbation ~f the President. Other legal questions iti·
cluaed the legitimacy of Smith's bid. It was said that the would-be delegate wa¥ot-{elected by the people of New Mexico but rather by a quasiten1torial government. Recognizing the close association between the
miI~tary establishment in the territory and the leaders of majority forces ,
at tpe 1849 Santa Fe convention, one House member accused Smith
o~ ~~emp.ti~g t~ represent a government that ",:as military. rather than.
cIvilm opgm. FInalIy~ there was the news reachmg W ~shmgton that a
new and stronger movement had already resulted in a convention and
the lestablishment of a'state government. Does this not co~titute a
,
"positive rejection of Mr. Smith as a Delegate?" . "
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Smith's 'fate was sealed on a summer day in 1850' But he was to be
pne of many spokesrn;en for the territory to face dis?ppointment in the
years ahead. His reqtiest in beh~!f of New Mexico was a modc;st' one,
merely the extension of temtorial status. Others would ask for state-'
hood and meet a similar fate.
+
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